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War and Music 
By BILLY EOD WHEEl. 

Once I thought -
Singing is for sitting 
On a limb 
Or in dust. of road edge. 

And I thought -
Songs do not cane from 
Gasping t.hroats 
In air ast.ride t.oiling wings. 

Once I thought. --

And I t.hought -
Battles do not come from. 
Overst.uffed chairs 
In the clean ordered tower • 
But. I think I hear -
Songs blasting as pointed hail 
From gentle clouds. 
Crow calls crash my ears. 

! think I see --
Fighting is for standing Wars waging from poet's desk and 
On planted feet Chair. Fighting and 
Nimble behind solid shields. MUsic from everywhere. 

Cowright 1965 by' Billy Edd Wheeler 
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Genteel Poverty Words & Music: JOHN DAVID LAMB 
~. © 1964 John David Lamb 

Insouciant J) h P'dl1n. f\ '1 
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ate po- tJ:-:-{o stew. Our""" shoes and sox were full of holes, there were patches orI our knees, L littl£J&iSe in pay. I'll al-WZ-IS trust the sc~ol board, they will look ~ me, 

~ '''14 -I- 2 I ;: J ~ J I § £J lfg it ; 2' I E=# J I 
T ...,..-7r -II-
~td telacher~ teach for love they- say, and eve- ry-one a - grease (Cho:) Gen-tee1 po _ ver _ ty. 
All II take a se- cona. job to teed my falll-i - lye (I( ) , 

1 1 

that is the life for me; Moneyls (1st) If you want to 
[=3II;t had SI/ilY- en 

;. 1 FJ* J 
-be a 

years of 

J r;1' 
scholar, 
college 

:I> 

just tor-get a-bout the dol- lar, but I'm 
and ac-quired a lot of knowledge, and I'm 

just to damned pro-fes-sion- a1 to 

2 I 
care! 

..... II 
(about dollars) 
(about my family) 

(*All choruses 
start with same 
two lines.) 

3. Just look at Union workers, they wear their 
collars blue 

Although they make more money than .us class
room teachers do; 

But think how you're respected for wearing 
collars white, 

And you'll enjoy your tuna casserole again 
tonight. 

Cho: •••• 1 don't care if I'm neglected 
--- Just as long as I'm respected 
And 11m just too damned professional to 

carel (about what I eat) 
4. The NEA will welcome any teacher who is white, 

Integration cannot be accomplished overnight; 
They let the colored people form chapters 

of their own, 
"Separate but Equal" is the 

condone. 
Cho: 
~ •• We are filled with indignation 

At the thought of segregation 
But we're just too damned 
professional to care! 
(about civil rights) 

$123 A WEEK CALLED 
FAMILY'S MINIMUM 

WASHINGTON May 12 
(UPI)-The average American 
worker now needs $123 a week 
to provide just "the necessities I 
of life" for a family of four, 
the American Federation of La-I 
bar and Congress of Industrial 
Organization said today. 

A worker would need to earn I 
$3.07 an hour to attain the 
figure, which comes to $6,418 
a year. I 

"This amount is required to I 
meet the necessities of life," 'I 
the federation said, leaving 
nothing for luxuries or saVings. 

5. The NEA is careful to keep its image bright, 
A controversial teacher is regarded as a 

blight 
So even though you've paid your dues 

and think you I re not alone, 
If you get into trouble, you are strictly 

on your own. 

Cho: •••• Don't forget our reputation 
--- To uphold the administration 
And welre just too damned professional to 

care! (about academic freedom) 

6. So join the NEA, boys, like the bosses tell 
you to, 

And never stop to ask them what they plan to 
do for you; 

But if you get in trouble, just take a tip 
from me, 

And you will take your grievance to the good 
old AFT! 

Cho: ••• They can starve us & mistreat us 
-- Even lie to us & cheat us 

But we're just too damned 
professional to care! (period) 

Fraternally dedicated to 
tle Federation of 

AFT Local 200 
) 

NEW SCHOOL PACT 
AVERTS A STRIKE; 
TERMS APPROVED 

Some of those who dissented 
said they thought the class size, 
should have been cut more and 
that the beginning salary of 
teachers "hould have been raised 
from its ~5,300 level. 

SEPTEr-mER 11, 1965. 



ONLY B WAR Words 8£ Music by' MALVINA REYNOLDS 
Copyright 1965 b7 Schroder Music COmp8D7 

:i~ee 8£ Easy Gr ~ C\ :E3 ~ ~ r' 
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It's on-17 a war, an-other war, For-get it. - They come a-r01llld, 
3 f t;\ we've 

:!IF) J J ltf11 £1 2 -1- I J J n r t t J til 

How does it feel? For- get it. Stock market ris-es, the bodies fall down, 

*J%1J -I J F P fI J 1 J t 1':; I nJ -(j ~ 2 J c:r l 
it. Map pin phrases 

fJ J, Jt ( #Cd J 
deaden the sound, For-get it. Language a-gain is a 

e, . C:::r ~ 

r u I f r p r- pi r r- f '--' 
chintz-7 whore with spangles and tears for a dirt-7 war, And ev' ~-thing else 

u,c.. ~ C? 
~r~'lr(l JI£lPr I ffl f p (rm? 

For- get it. It's ea - By to cheer and touSh to re- sist 
c.,.1)1 er em -f. e ~ 

on be fore. as 

r 
goes 

r:;1 
And 

the 

Vi 
lone17 01) 

:D1~ 

(1 r I f' r "I J 2 I J J I J ;! ~ I r f r 
jector de-serves the fist, Cause he makes you think of the casual-t7 list. 

t r r r P, ,frTr '" ,I J 
Who wants to think! It's time for a 

In another delta province there 
• is a woman who ha.s both arms 
~ burned oft by napalm ·and her eye
- lids so badly burned that she can
.n npt close ~em. When it is time for 

her to sleep her family puts a. 
.... blanket over her head. 
~ 
~ 

~ 

t 
r:a 
fIl 

The woman had two Of her chil
dren killed in the air strike which 
maimed her last April and she sa.w 
five other children die. She was 
quite dispas~ionate when she told 
an American "more children were 
killed because the children do not 
have so mUch experience and do 

~ not know how to lie down behind 
..... the pa.ddy dikes." • • • 
Q, 
Z 
.;:J 
fIl 

00-r:a 
~ 
E=: 

By JAMES RESTON 
SAIGON, Sept, 2 - There 

comes a time In every war when 
men tend to become i.ndifferent 
to human suffering, even to un
necessary brutality, and we may 
be reaching that point in Viet
nam. 

The. tempo of this war is in
creasing. American casualty 
lists are growing, and. the next 
fifteen or twenty days of .bad 
weather will probably see more 
Vietcong activity and therefore 
more savage fighting on the 
ground.. • • 

drink -- For- get 

II 
&: 

I -
it. 
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Words & Music by TOM PAXTON 
- ~1 

;i1Hi i r I ~ n nr rr ; 2 j £1 Q ria J J n F q 
-til- ..,.. ~+ .,.. ~ is time -#-
I got a letter tram L.B.J., It ssid,"This your lucky day,It'a to put your khak- i trous-ers 

~ fe'l ~ == rbm =t ~ 
~ ~iilli1Ll Bf2 J; ~ 
on. Though it may seem ve-ry queer, We've got no jobs to give you here, so 

A"' ~ E;.'7 ~fla.:. -+ f r==3 g G E3 ~..l>m Am ~ .... 1.] llUJJ1J3ldVtilb ;: ;2,][1 2 ; 1 JUl?] I 
,.. • the 0#-

We are sending you to Vi-et- name" And Lyndon Johnson told nation,"Have no fear of es-ca-lation, 
e:::t~1' A~ 81 f~ ~c. ca ~ ..:Pm _ An" ~ __ JD J1! f1 F7!1 G 1£;5:;; ;; I J JiLl j; JlI 

~ ti ~ 
I am trying evl-ryone to please. Tho' isn't really' war,We're sending fifty thous- and more to 

::::, E-' A !!\ 

fJ J J 1 1 J £1 1·1 _ 11L'''fI'''~'G~'f' 116) By b~EP ftJILl( NlJfle:/IU_ 

help save Vi-et- nam from vr-et-n~- ese.~ 

NEW YORK TIMES,. AUGUST 27, 1965. 

Draft calls have more than The increase In draft calls I 
doubled in recent months to pro-; has placed a strain on some 
vide the manpower for the 340,- draft boards, which have found 
OOO-man increase In the military themselves forced to induct 
services ordered by the Admin- younger and younger men .. 
istration earlier this month Ih In August, for example, the 
connection with the Vietnam average induction age fell to 
crlSlS. ;0 just below 21. It is expected 

From a monthly level of from that the average will shortly 
6,000 to 8,000 men; draft calI~ fall to 20, With 19-year-olds be
have jumped to 17,000 in Aug- Ing called in some areas. 
ust, 27,400 for September and 
·33,600 for October. 

I jum11ed off the old troop ship, 

I sank in Ulud up to my hips, 

And cusse(l until tho captu,ill called me down, 

IINevel' lilind how hard it's raining, 

Think of all the ground 11'0 Ire gaining, 

Just don't take ono step o'Utsirle of town." 
(Cho. ) 

Every llight the local gentry 

Slip out pust the sleeping seutry 

They go out to join tIle old V.C. 

In their nightly little uramas, 

They put all their black pajaJllas 

And come lobl,ing lJlOrtar shells at me. 

(Cho. ) 

We go 'round in heiicOIJtel'S 

Li!w a bUllOh of big grasshoppers 

Seal'clling fol' the Viet Cong ill vain. 

They left a note that they lmrl gone, 

They had to get lJack to Saigon, 

Theil' governmout positions to maintain. 
(Cho.) 

Well, here I· sit in this rice paddy, 

Wonder ing about Big Daddy. 

And I know that LYlldon loves I'le 80 

Yet how sadly I remember 

Way back yonder in Novelllber 

When he said I'd never have to go, 
eCho. ) 



Pi II WORDS & KlSIe BY 
McGINN 

thing to do is till the hoose wi I weans, &'t when I had the rooa-tul" I went to see the Priest, 
F,.., -I- C . j\lJI &-1 c-

J' [ f; J ~ I J' J I ~ I 2 t J t I I I /I @ 1965 Matt McGinn 
~ +- +-:....,+ 

To tell h~ my man Will-ie was be- having like a beast. (To CHO~ 

1. 
He gave me such a terrible row my eyes were 

filled wi tears 
How long have you been wed, says he, says I, 

this seven years 
Says he, you'd better give over all your 

evil sinful tricks 
You've been married seven years and you've 

only got the six. (Cho. 
2. 

Now I'm coming up for forty, in my faith 
I've aye been true 

The ver,y last time I tallied them I counted 
twenty-two 

DIVE..~ AND LAZARUS 

But now I' va lost the notion tor we' re running 
short 0 I names 

Though Willie he would welcome IIOre - he's 
fond 0' having weans. (Cho. 

4. 
Naw they're talking 0' the pill, they've tilled 

my heart wi hope 
I'll sitt.ing here IUldwaiting on a signal trae 

the Pope 
I went along to buy 150M at fitteen bob a tin 
I hope we hae the Pope's OK before m;r un 

comes in. (Cho. 

Words '" Music by 
ALEX COMFORT 

(Sing Chorus as you see tit) 
Sure 1'8 sad your baby died, 
don't you have the dole? 

1~i~~~~~~~~~C~~~&~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~YOU~OUMb~~liveon~ ~ practice birth control. 

Dives sat in the Hilt.on Grill, yelled for a two-pound I'm not greedy, 11m not bad, 
I don't eat. for me 

(Faster, Jazzy) erfl ~.1)1 &-:> My pot be"-'s working 
.j< r.'\ &ieo . (:,-.9 --\ ~.::sa~ ~ 

~~r~E(~r!r~r~(~a~;~I'~~~.~J;)~\~!~J~I~~~~~· 
steak. When he saw that La-zarus s1 tt1ng at the :;.t;;: Oh Like that @Utwom on the 1N! 

J)1 I I m going to have m;y IIIl'lack 

f 131 f t ; 1 j lJ 0 1 r Ea!..~~t.,.~ ~ ..... 
Hungry man, go a-way from me, Get back from my door, I'm just laying down IIY life 

fa ke.ping business good -
r'-.-(" r~ j) r__ ,I::. "J71@C Y 'indi'-_ fE "" ~ ~ '-'" ::t i:t ~ ~ ou re go g to • of "URger, ) tJ F=, I lJ l ; j ; J 1 I ~ I :nfO~: I'm going to die 

Can It yo~ve compan-;r? Never come here no more no more Ten long .......... 1iI are T\JII1St and 
see~ J~ ..-* (;-iH 1· I &' ~ gone, iIIO the stories tell -

~ ii ===: = H @ 1965 Alex Comfort. Lazaro.!s went Camunbt II but Dives tried in Hell •••• 

k CHO:£] 

Never come here no more 
ER{JAI:J£fDE. it 62 



i ~hall go unbounded 
Words & Music: ERIC ANDERSEN 

© 1965 Deep Fork Music 
f ~ F C 

-#- ;I- -t9- -#- .....-riP
see in your pris - on Your chains how they cling how they 

.:pm ~ f . c:-- f 

o I-A J I d· J 11 J1 Jf11 a -cL -I 
clang, Like fing - ers reaching through the dark - ness 
e.,. PI )1'\ j) m &-1 e 
- J' J ,1 tJ t] I I I-A j let. £J 

f Gripping on c...the bars in vain; Yes, I 

on- ly like to help you, That is all and nothing more 
f' c... (;57 F ~ t. F 

fJJ,Q I I J I 
c.-
O[ I pI- , J .1 pi t I HI I ~Sl 

I -- will go 

You don't have to bend for me / 11m only watching but I will not bl~e 
No, you don't have to send for me / My eyes will only mirror out your name 
I would only like to show you ••• / That is all and nothing more 
But I will go unbounded / Looking outside your door. 

You do what you have to do / Right or wrong, weak or strong 
And if you see me by the crossroads / Remember me before passing on 
I would only like to tell you... / That is all and nothing more 
But I will go unbounded / Listening outside of your door. 

Yes, I see in your prisons / Your chains how they clamor, how they clang 
Like fingers reaching through the darkness / Gripping on the bars in vain 
Yes, I would only like to ~ you ••• / That is all and nothing more 
But I will go unbounded / Waiting outside of your door. 

I Had To Stand and Stare Words & Music: LEN H. CHANDLER JR. 
~ 1964 Fall River Music 

(Len capoes on the 4th fret) 

~ rI r r r jI; j r' p f§To I 
I saw you and I had to stand and stare --

p C ATf'<'i. &" --\ -! 
4td e r \ t* ; kg a I J ,t ; I j J j ~, 

I just had to stand and stare. My eyes had turned 

8 11'\ C 0" .J -l- j) b i to 

,£ 81 er I r :i j J I J. ;; PH· I 
tin-gers, and' were tangled in your hair, my eyes-

C Irm1 ~ t... G- (G- D1{ !de J (LJ JJ) J j [<; 2l91j# wi - il 
- were tangled -. in your hair. -

Your voice I know would call the morning dove 
Your voice would call the morning dove 
When talking in a whisper in the afterglow of love 
Your voice in the afterglow of love. 

I for one eould never have been free, 
I could never have been free, 
If you'd not broke the chains that bound 

old lonliness to me. 
The chains that bound old lonliness tb me. 

They tell me that we never can go home 
That we never can go home; 
It is only when 11m with you that I know 

I'm not alone, 
When I'm with you I know 11m not alone. 

I'm writing down the letters of your name 
I am writing the letters of your name 
There are things 1 want to tell you and 

to wake you'd be a shame 
So I'm writing dmm the letters of your name. 

1'm thinking of the child you'll some day bear 
Thinking of the child you III bear; 
Of the songs it'll hear me singing and the 

love that we will share 
The child and the love that we will share. 

(Repeat 1st verse) :t1 R OfW5 /J)E 



W\NGED Words and Music by 
MARK SPOELSTRA 

r J Jj J. J 
1. I can play this guitar, I can 

'-'" 
sing a few notes, I'm old e- nough now in this 

1 J [ t r 
country to vote so I wrote me a song 'bout the White Winged Dove and a toy gun for 

:::f c~. (after verse '3 and at end) . . 

12 r J 1'1 E p J 'JFl f31 J. !S! 1212 PI 0 I - t711 
Christ~as in place of love. Just a toy, just a toy, Just a tOYJ Just a 

J. Ald' U 1@).I-riJJltild' 2 I J:Ai 
toy, Just. a toy, just a toy, - a real- one, a steel one. -

~ 

,just a toy.-

II 

I hear children yell with their hands on a gun 
11m better than you are 'cause I got one ••• 
My playmates respect me, my Mommy does too 
Cause she bought it for me to shoot whenever 

I choose. 

Sometimes I wish this gun it was real 
But I can pretend that it's made out of steel. 
Bullets and powder and a trigger to pull, 
Then I I d be grown-up like the rest of the world. Q!iQ. 

When I grow up it will be okay 
To join the army and to vote someday 
Like my Mommy, my country will give me a gun 
To use like I did my old toy one. 
Nobody is born with the urge to kill 
You learn it as you live and you live as you will 
So buy your kids a toy gun so they will have the right 
To kill mankind like a dove I s last night. 

The blood of this world is mixed with tears, 
Guns have been around for hundreds of years. 
If that's the way you want it then that's the 

way it is 
'Cause the world is "What you make it and we 

made it blood red. 

Daddy, oh Daddy, buy me some love, 
I dreamed last night I killed a White Winged 

Dove. 
Everybody was dead except for three things 
Me, my gun and the dog-gone dream. 

In my dream the dove, she tried to ny, 
My toy gun killed her and I watched her die. 
Then the wind sang soft like a tear from 

above 
Your Daddy cannot buy back the White Winged 

Dove. Q!:!Q. • 

Copyright 1965 by Nina Music, 
a division of The Dyna Corp • 

. \M~rlne fo:ce aug ~.;~ ~~o~dl i~ 
Danang, said: . .na 

, "When you kill a. local guer-, pI 
. rilla, all you've done -is kill lit 
\ somebody's husband or sweet- 30 
1 heart or son-and not only that, of 
~ he is probahly" related in some LeI 
. way ~ half the vHlage. As $(IOn ha' 
~ as the military operation is 
i. done,. you've got to start und~ bel 
a ing tb.edamage you'Ve done. .. or 
j_ . C$tel CleInent's attitu 
",; hlIf,., .... ~"" '1m ~e ~. +he lead-, 

.... ~. /.# .....fo.inl' 

.Bf2{)fWS I DE #62, 



Didn't Know WORDS and MUSIC by 

; ~ ~ spj £;j j to J t" tJ ] r pp £ 

)JlJ! JI' 
camps on the edge or town. 
cJFm 
I I ¥ 

was Hitler and his crew that tore the Ger-man na-tion down. 

J ! 2 
cars, it's true, And may-be they carried a Jew or two, They woke us up as 

~ J31 E-
they 

J I ! J J ill I fJ j J /I 
CHORUS E-

? J1 13 
rattled through, But what did you ex- pact me to do?" We did-n't 

A E=--

£3 ;[71131 f;?! ~ I y 
.~-:-~ 

t i3 Ita J 
know at all, 

!tt F;j' f7J :to. I 
What could we do? It was tiL ter-tible shame But we can It bear the 

'-
blame, 

~!I~t~~~"t~J~t ~:EJ~§I~/\~.§J~~f7~~E~I.B~:~d~I~E-~J~I_co_py_ri_gh_t _19_65_De_ep_F_or_k_Mu_si_c,_In_c. 
"----

Oh, no not us, we did-nit 

"We didn I t know", said the congregation 

know. 

Singing a hymn in their church of white 
"The Press was full of lies about us, 
Preacher told us we were right. 
The outside agitators came, 
They burned some churches and put the blame 
On decent southern people's names, 
To set our colored people aflame 
And maybe some of our boys got hot 
And a couple of niggers and reds got shot. 
They should have stayed where they belong 
And preacher would've told us if we'd done wrong. 1i 

(Cho.) 

THE NEW YORK TIMES 

AUGUST 4, 1965. 

Burning of Village Described 

The correspondent, Morley 
Safer, said that the marines had 
orders. according to an officer 
on the operation, to burn the 
hamlet to the ground if fired 
uo>on. 

"After surrounding the vil
lage," Mr. Safer reported, "and 
receiving one burst of auto

! matic fire from an unidentified 
direction, the ma;rines poured in 
3.5 rocket fire, 79 grenade 
launchers, and heavy and light 
machine-gun fire. The marines 
then moved in, proceeding first 
with cigarette lighters then 
with flame throwers. to burn 
down an estimated 150 dwell-
ings." . 

Mr. Safer's report, read onl 
"Evenin". News With Walter 
Cronkit~:" said the n1arines 
ignored the pleas of Vietnamese 
to delay the burnings so that l belongings could be remove-d. 

To the Editor: 
The photograph of U.S. ma

rines burning 150 dwellings in a 
South Vietnam village because 
of a burst of sniper fire (Times, 
Aug. 5) makes me. sick with 
shame for mv country. Daily 
our bombers destroy ~ther vil
lages and kill the men, women 
and children in them on the sus
picion th"t they harbor guer
rillas. '~lhen Hitler's armies w::;ed 
such tactics \\"e ca11ed thenl 
atrocities. 

This l<ind of ruthlessness is 
only a particularly vi\'id eXRm
ple' of the truth that for a dec
ade our Government has been 
trying to impo,e on the South 
Vietnamese people a. dictator-

ship which a great majority of 
them reject. It will Increasingly 
earn for us their hatred, and the 
scorn of the world. It will not 
force our adversaries to nego~ 
tiate. 

BENJAMIN SPOCK, M.D. 
Aug. 5, 1965 

"We didn't know", said the j:mzzled voter, 
Watching the President on TV 
"I guess we've got to drop those boabs 
If we're gonna keep South Asia free. 
The President's such a peaceful man, 
I guess he I s got some kind of plan. 
They say we're torturing prisoners of war, 
But I don't believe that stuff no more, 
Torturing prisoners is a communist game 
kId you can bet they're doing the same 
I wish this war was over and through, 
But what do you expect me to do?" 

(Cho. ) 

To the Editor: 
Americans who support Wash

ington's policy in Vietnam, and 
who maintain a greater applica
tion of force is a necessary pre
requisite to negotiations, would 
do well to reflect on their re
sponse toward Nazi atrocities 
against civilian population~ dur
ing the Second World War. At 
that time, according to accepted 
('a nons of international law, we 
denounced indiscriminate Ger
man attacks against entire 
Fren('h or Yugoslav towns 
\\'hich shE'ltered or - tolerated 
snlall resi:-;tance groups. 

Retaliation agal11,t civil pop
lllation!5 in gross exce~~ of any 
illitial provocation, a~ the Unit
eu states \\'a~ recently reminded 
lJ\' thf' International Red eros."", 
i.~ a violation of the "rules· of 
\\·al'." 

GABRIEl, KOLKe) 

Philadelphia, Aug. 26. 1965 
Tlte !"riter i8 Associate Profe.,-
8())' oj History a.t the Ullit'ersity 
0/ Prllllsyl-rIlH.ia. 

SEPTnLBER 6, 1965. 

\ 
F-10l jets pounded ~ thicket 

with napalm and high ex
, plosh·cs. 

Marines, combing the village 'I 
fur inhabitants, peered into 
holes in the ground. Some terri-\ 
fied villagers were dragged 
out. Women wailed and clutched 
inf::lnts. 

U1U men and women knc-lt 
and b('gged f?r the~r Ln'5. 

I Three women were injured. bY\ 

\
a fragmentation grenade that a 
marine had dropped into a tun-
nel. .... 

A United States adviser saidl 

I'the inl1abitants of the re- I 

gian "were known as having I 
been supporters of the guerril-: 
las who fought the French in! 
the French Indochina war. 



Words & Music by MORTIMER FRANKEL 
© 1965 Mortimer Frankel 

,PO FJ(:::2. ft [10 urb 0 t:! I E. rn m n I 
...""... ..,.. .... ...... 

I. Onr's fella ran for pres-i-dent Back in six-ty four, Said to all the pea-pIe "I don't 
F 2-, The people rose up ear- 11' On e .. J-ection day, SW$llowed dow the~b~~ak~fast., 

~i.a fa· J I f J. D.] lJ] ;('1 1 1·j ~ F 1 
'-' . ..".. ~ 

wantno big-gel' war1" Raised his eyes to heav- en, . Begged us to 00- lieve that his 
hastened on their way. Went right to the polin' place,Filled ~t to the door, Vo-tin' 

~ Gi E1 F Dim }::'?; 2 Itt Q ifflTpT r* 71 
word was pur- est gold and he never would ~eive. (CHO) L. B. Johnson, ain't you got no shame? 

c.,,\for the man who'd ne- vel' es-ca-late the wart (") FQ flI.m j3t7 

~~ J n 01 t J I I I 1"1 ~ raj m ~ F r 
3. When he got elected I His m.emory it ned, 

shame 1 Shame! Shamel 

Couldn't just remem.ber I A thing that he had said. 
Blanked out on his promises I Broke his solemn word, 
Lett it dead and bl~edin I I Like a butchered-up bird. (Cho.) . 

4. Then out came the tom-toms 
And they began to beat, 
Over at the Pentagon 
They turned on the heat. 
Said that we were threatened, 
We were held at bay 
B7 a ravished little nation 
Ten thousand miles away. (Cho. 

5.So the war got uglier 
Fakery filled the air, 
Navy sank some little boats 
That weren't even there. 
They loaded up the bombers 
For reasons that were odd, 
Women and children slaughtered 
In the name of God. (Ohoo 

6.And 80 our peaceful leader 
Has got a real big war, 
And every time he mentions peace 
Hb bombers start to roar. 
It's a war on truth and decency 
Just to save somebody-Is face 
It's a war that could be fatal 
To the human race. (Oho. Las.t. 
time, repeat "0 Shame,"ete.) 

M c G E 0 R G I E, M cPO R G I E Words & Music by MORTIMER FRANKEL 

2. McGeorgie MoPorgie McPuddin' MePie 
Said, "Ain't it sad all those folks got to dieD 
Said~ ~elll protect those poor kids and their 

Moms, 
Cover 'em up with our napalm bombs!" 

.3. McGeorgie McPorgie McPuddin' McPie 
Thinks the best ruil..e iSM eye for 1m eye. 
lIlcLyndon, McDean, 0 McBob MacN~ 
Are you bent on Yictory or Hari-Kari. 

~ 1965 Mortimer,Frankel 
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(Ed.Note:Protest songs 
have long nourished 
in tolk, blues, and 
oountry 8£ western IIU

sic .. Now they are ap
pearing in the l'Ock
and-roll field. BROAD
SIDE presents same of 
the oomment on this 
new development fram 
the press and fram 
its own oontributors. 
First is an article, 
"Rock and Roll-Folk 
Musio of the Teen
agers" by Ralph J 0 

Gleason in the Aug. 
8,1965, San Francisco 
Chronicle;) 

1 A~ weekend down at the 
Big Sur Hot Springs Folk 

Music Festival, :singer Joan 
Baez was asked the question 
directly: "Is rock and roll 
,folk ~1lsic?'" And she an
swered with ana! unequivo
cal "Yes'!" 

Fiy~ye~agb when Alan. 
lA.max wl1S~ne of the .partil;
JPlI!lts mtheBetkel%, Folk 
Festival, the same qUestion. 
was asked {rom the aiiQ1ence. 
H4) said/ha1f jokingly. 'JDon't 
bring THAT up." 

Welt, it's ~D brought up 
and tiitte and' tiHtory are' 
m a kin g the' answer plain. 
.Rock and ton; i.e., the best of 
:the pop' mUsic Top 40 discs,' 
oonstitute(Olihecontemporary 
folk muSic of America, ~t. 
more than that, it constitutes 
iIie eohtemporary folk music 
of the wotld's teen-agers. 

As. we live in a world that 
is more and more a teen
ager's world, and as .the teen-. 
age r s become more an.d 
more affluent, intelligent and 
hip, this music is becoming 
their music, in Ireland as 
well as Hong Kong and in 
Pennsylvania as well as P()
land. See the lists of best sell
Ing . discs in Billboard from. 
countries around the world. 
The Supremes, The Beatles, 
Bob Dylan and the rest are 
the ~ice of the teen-ager av-
e!'ywbere. -

Outraged Author"y 
Now there is little sense In 

adopting the attitude of Allan 
Sherman's funny parody on 
"Downtown," "N ext week 
your mother and I will take 
the ear' and we'll go down
town and we'll dance the tan;. 
go and the waltz and the fox
trot!» That cry of outraged 
parental authority is bemg 
heard in .more than. one form 
-in the l3j)rkeley and the SeF 
~a courts, newspaper edito~ 
rials attll statements by gov-: 
ernors and "other 'public offi
cials. 

lIow~er, youth .will have' 
its way, ashhtory has 
shown. And right now, youth: 
is busily turning the juke' 
boxes and the .45 rpm discs 
and, the LPII of the popular 
music buslness~into • kind of· 
protest. 

The twin themes, it strikes 
me, are exemplified by The . 
BeatJ:es and Bob Dylan. The 
Seatles are, when an is said 
~d-40ne,-a roarmg, raging, 
rIOtous protest in favor of life
and love and laughter and 
the t h r ill 01. living and 
against pretense and pom
posity and falsehood. Dylan 
wears more than one hat but 
the two which have had the i 
biggest effect on popular mu
sic . are his teen-age protest 
son g s such as "Subterra
nean Homesick B 1 u e s," 
which, basically, says that 
society will blame the kids no 
matter what really happened, 
and his I:yric songs of aliena
tion with their great poetic 
imagery. 

Following in the path of the 
Beatles and ·their refreshing 
honesty (completely misun~ 
derstood as dishonesty by th" 
folk .musicologists at the re
cent Berkeley wake) are The 
:{tolling Stones with .their cur
rent protest agipnst advel'iis-. 
ing qpy.ble talk, and the Play· 
boy iel!Se"Satls£;ictlon" ; the'. 

.' ~alS (their' new ,hit is 
"We GOt To Get Out of This 
Place") aM' Them, with the 
really moVing "Here Comes 
the 1'{ighl" 

l~"ference 

There are several things 
'wbich interfere with adult ap
preciation of the music .. The 
first is that the kids love it. 
The second is the clothes, 
which sets.up a visual barrier 
to hearing, if you follow me. 
The n there's the dancing, 
which poet Allen Ginsberg re
fers to as a revolution of the 
psyche and a discovery of the 
body antithetical to the Prot
estant prudery which dogs 
this culture. Then there is the 
sound itself, with the rever
berating ~lectric guitars and 
the yelling and screaming of 
the audience. 

In a way this strikes me as 
reflecting t\le SOWld. of mod· 
ern society, freeways and 
jets, and the songs them
selve$, little three and four 
minute suspensions'iii dishe
lie f. As John Sebastian's 
. great new song, "Do You Bc
lieve in Magic" (by The Lov
~' Spoonful) says "Believe 
m the magic (of the music) 
it can set you free." ' 

Many other Top 40 bits of 
recent years 'have expressed 
things deep in the emotions 
of the young' world. Take 
"Rat Race," which, as Tom 
Donahue and Bob Mitchell 
point ~ut in their news letter 

Tempo, baa. Ii line "You've 
got to fight from nine tolin·, 
in this steel and concrete jun
gle, you got to fight to stay 
alive ... it's It rat race." 
And, as, they also mention, 
the r e '8, "Def;r,oit City" by 
Bobby :Qare, with "By day I 
make the ears;.· by night 1-
make the bars"oot to men~ 
tion Roger 'MIDer's~'KIng ,of 
tile Road~', ("Rooms to let 50 
cent;;,. no dogs, no cats, no 
pets ), and the song of frus
t,~a.tion, ·~On· Broadway," 
( But when you're walkin' 
down the street and you ain't<' 
had enough to eat, the glit
ter'll die off and you're no 
where." Not to mention the 
search for individuality in the 
city, "Up on the Roof,"'or the 
ur ban renewal song, "My' 
Block." 

Behind the Dream 

W h a i these songs are 
doing, it seems to me is 
speaking of the realities' be
hind the American dreaIJl at
tacking the stereotype of' the 
American Dream World of 
Success. 

Right now Barry McGuire, 
,formerly of the New Christy 
MIDstrels,. has a song called 
"Eve of Destruction" 
"There's no runnin' away: . : 
.if tpe button is pushed, there's 
no one to save 'with the world 
a grave" .•. "you may leave 
here for four days in space 
but' when' you return it's the 
same old place~; and "the 
Jordan rises, the barge'. 
floating." It ends with the 
line, "And you don't believe 
we're on the eve of destruc
tion." 

Dylan's songs of teen-age 
alie!).ation, dQne in a sort of 
d (). q b 1 e-tiJ,ne talking blues 
have opened the door for oth
ers In a similar vein. Barry 
McGuire's "Eve of Destruc
tion" is not unrelated to the 
Dylan style and Mimi and 
Dick Farina's new songs 
"One Way Ticket," "The 
Sell-out Agitation Waltz" and 
"House' Un~American Blues 
Activity Dream" are In the 
same genre. 

Colin Macinnes' remarka
ble prophecy of Uie teen-a!!e 
w?rld, "Absolute Beiinners:" 
SaId half-a-dozen years ago: 
"It's only you adult numbers 
who want to destroy one 
another. No one in the world 
under 20 is interested in that 
bomb of yours .one little 
bit ... yo udon't have to 
travel to know 'What it's like 
to be young any time, any 
where . . . youth is interna
tional, just like old age is. 
We're both very fond of life!' 

I submit that the teen-ag
ers, and their music, are tell
ing us adult numbers some
thing. We ought to listen. 

And here is an excerpt, 
from an article by 
Robert Shelton in the 
Aug. 11, 1965, issue 
of the New York ~: 

I More is 'happenlng in r~k ,~, 
'11'011 than those who do not ap
jpreClate it mig1 suspect. Per

':haps most enCQ raging is the 
em:rgence of ore meaningful 

! lyncs, l0;tg a point of attack for 
,hostile critics. I 
I Although not yet reflected in: 
Beatles records, there are more 
and more "message songs" in 
rock 'n' roll. A new recording 
by the British group the Ani
n;als IS a cameo describing so
CIal entrapment and hope for 
release from the tediwn f 
meaningless work' a 
WIn this dirty old p';rt ot the city 

here the Bun refUse to shine 
Pe~~~~n!.ell me it ain't no use In 

My little girl, you're so young and 
Fr~!ty and. one thing I know is 

Yfsu'd~lonna die before yo~r time 

See my daddy in bed a-dyin' see 
his ha.ir turnin' gra.y. ' 

He's "been/ workin' and slavin' his 
life a'Xay, ' 

I know, he's been workin'-yeah, 
Everyday' 
Slavin' his life away, He's been 

workin', \Vorkin', work-work. I 
We gotta get out of this place 
If it's the last thing we ever do, 
We gotta get out of this place 

girl; there's a better lite for 
me and you', .. 

US~d 1~11h ~:;~1s3~~$ Columbia Music, Inc, 

The song is by Barry Mann 
and Cynthia Weil, a New York 
husband-and-wife team. They 
ha~e al~o c0t:tposed "Uptown/' 
whIch fmds solace in a tene
ment life, and "It's Gonna Be 
Fine," which stresses patience 
and. hope in a problematic sit
uatIOn. 

Als,o part of the trend of 
;ne~,mngful rock 'n' roll lyrics 
IS The Eve of Destruction" 
by P.F. Sloan, a 19-year-old 
West Coast writer, The song was 
recorded two weeks ago by 
Barry McGUire, formerl,)' of the 
New Christy Minstr~ls; -
The Eastern world 
It, is explodin', 
VIOlence flarin' 
And bullets loadin' 
You're old enough 'to kill 
But not for v"otin'. 

Don't you understand 

~~~I ~~~ ~~~i~~:of::{' 
That I'm ,feelin' today? 

Marche-s alone 
Can't bring integration 
When ~uman respect is disinte~ 

grahn', 
Thilr~~~~~i~;azy world is just toe 

,US~d19!Tth ~reOr~~:sl~n~Usic Publishers, Inc. 

Other songs recorded in re
cent weeks by Bob Dylan the 
Byrds, Sonny and Cher, J~ckie 
De Shannon, the ROlling Stones 
and J ody Miller examine con
formity, the nature of freedom 
teen-age clothes, brotherhood: 

[recording executives and the 
rIght to wear long hair. 

There is no clear-cut name for 
this trend, although "folk rock" 
or' "folk pop" are frequent. Es
sentially, the trend is toward 
a maPriage of the vitality and 
popularity of rock 'n' roll with 
the folk movement's general I 
concern for saying something 
about reality and injustice. . 

BROAD.s.I:D£ 
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The songs are sensual. In what many white teanagers 
might consider a crude manner, they reflect the very 
real fear of death and violence constantly and con
sist.ently hovering over these Negro young people and 
their families every hour, every day, every week, 
every year for all of their ahort and terrible ex
istence. These aongs renect the need to live now. 
Teenagers in the ghettos have already lived twenty 
times over the worst of what teenagers in middle 
class homes will experience through their whole lives. 
Many girls in the ghettos have had their first babies 
at thirteen or fourteen. The state training schools 
are filled with teenagers serving two or three years 
in a miniature concentration camp. When they come 
out they will know the techniques of pushing dope, 
car theft and other crimes that are part of the daily 
life on the streets. 

The songs, the dances, the music that los played at 
the plush discotheques and that give the beat for 
suburban·record hops, provide an essential, a des
perate means of escape for the Negro teenager. 
Whether it b a fast instrumental or a soul ballad, 
the music must permeate, must. be so intense that he 
can fly with it, or so low that it can spin him to 
the bottom of lin endless pit. After the music is 
over he can light a cigarette, feel loose, feel 
he I IS on top for a few minutes of what is most times 
"a bad day." 
By contrast, the white middle class music, the 
Beatles, the Beach Boys, and much of the rest, 
sounds thin. The singers take the structure but not 
the substance of Negro music. The white teenager 
has plenty of problems. The music he listens to has 
a lot to do with these problems, but there is an es
sential difference between Bob Dylan's "Rolling 
stone" and the Coasters' "Klickety Klak, Don't Talk 
Back" that should not be glossed over. The teenager 
is not an American type or a world type whose tastes 
can be described in the blanket term "Rock and Roll." 
As Ralph Gleason so excellently illustrates, teen
agersl IINdc is saying something, but what it is 

"I don't agree entirely 
with the reviews below. 
but I do agree so IllUch 
that I think it' s worth
while reprinting th_ 
in BROADSIDE. They will 
remind songwriters of 
the kinds of things they 
will have to SUl'IIIlount if 
the;r are to write good 
lIIon&S$" PETE SEEGER. 

Mark Spoelstra. Five and Twenty Ques
tions. Accompanying himself on the 
12-string guitar. Elektra EKL-283, 
$4.98, or Stereo EKS-7283, $5.95. 

Phil Oehs. I Ain't MarchinK Anymore. 
Elektra EKL-287, $4.98, or Stereo EKS-
7287, $5.95. 

®THOUGH these young song writers 
cover most of the major problems, na
tional and international, of OUf time: 
war, segregation, poverty, alienation-you 
name it-they fail to fire the righteous 
anger they expect because they just don't 
know how to write a good song. Each 
fails in his own way, but they share two 
main flaws. They preach and they gen
eralize. As Edith Hamilton pointed ~lUt 

in The Roman Way: "When the preacher 
mounts the platform the poet usually 
goes away." The poet is mostly in 
absentia on these records. And when he 
is present he is a pretty feeble bard. 
Euripides wrote the greatest anti-war 
piece of all time---his play, The TrOjan 
Women. He doesn't preach. He doesn't 
denounce :war; he simply shows us what 
war is. Two of the best anti-war folk 
songs, Johnny I Hardly Knew Ye and 
Mrs. J.ifcGrath, do the same. Spoelstra's 
Fife and Drum and Ochs's I Ain't March
ing A nymore do. not move us because th.e 
lyrics don't tell us succinctly' what war IS 

and always was in terms of the individual 
man. Sy:mpathy and anger are generated 
by identification with the particular, not 
the generaL The mind boggles at a cata
logue of ills and disasters not nailed to 
sharp poetic images. I nstead of the rising 
of the hackles intended I a distinct sensa
tion of intense ennui suffuses the hapless 
auditor. And the only image forcing itself 
upon his sensihilities is one of corrugated 
iron shutters clanged down at high noon 
in siesta countries. After the first few 
questions of Spoelstra's five and twenty 
the mind shuts off automatically; and the 
journalese of the Ochs songs induces the 
same emotional numbness- as the regular 
reading of the daily newspapers.-A.B.-L. .. 
American Record Guide July, 1965 

saying depends on to which teenagers you are lis
tening. Sane soul IilUsic has broken into the top 
40, but its source is not pop music - it is part 
of the Negro-American popular music that has ex
isted segregated for the last fifty years. 

It is dangerous to generalize even about pop and 
soul music as seperate categories except to say 
that when things are not right this is going to 
cOIle out in song. Below is a song I heard last 
week from a friend of its 16-year-old author. The 
boy who wrote it ran away fraa home and has been 
in hiding since last June. Social agency reports 
indicate the boy has a mental disorder, but know
ing where he lives, it is a fact that he did not 
have to be "riff" to write this song. In its terror 
and hopelessness it is very real for the East Har
lem section of New York where I work. The boy is 
Italian and he used Paul Anka I s "Lonely Boy" as 
the tune. The source of the tune is pop music, 
but in the hands of this trapped young man, it has 
entered into the oral tradition of today's killer 
cities •. 

Words: Author must remain anon. 
Tune: Paul Anka I s "Lonely Boy". 

I'm a lonely boy 
With nothin' to do. 
Trying to find sCIlla wm-k 
But hard to find. 

They say I'm a prison boy 
Locked up in jail, 
MY mother's the warden 
MY father's the chief 
Of all the prison boys. 

I am a hungry boy 
Trying to find some tood, 
If they feed me just once 
That will be a shock to the world. 
If you read just once 
You will think 
11m havin I a ball. 

1 

I atomic-powered AmeriCitn Po
loch's Waters Radioactive I laris submarines. The Boly . 
LONDON, Aug. 27 (AP1-' Loch.!s lI. Polaris base, and the 

I The Ministry of Defense said radioactivity was traced to the 

[todav that a jaint United States, 'I coolant discharge from the sub· 
British survey ,has found the ,marines' reactor plantS. 

Iwaters of the Holy Loch in I 
Scotland are slightly radi."ll'ctive ' SAVE WA TEIt NOWI -J 
because of the pFe>ii>l'\&!' of ~:::::=======~~ j 

A Must: The 1966 
CATiLOGUE" WQ
NAC OF FOLK HJSIC. 
(See notes page). 
Send $1.00 to The 
DenTer Folklore Cen
ter, 608 East. 17th 
Ave.,Denver, Colo
rado, 80203. 

-If .. * 
Watch f~r announce
ment of the 1965-66 

BROADSIDEH()()IfS. I 
Probably start in 
November. 

** * 

WWhen Dunoon folk 
br .. athe at.omic 
dust and drink 
the strontiUll 
vaste, they'll 
hae clever deils 
for baimies, 
double-heidit, 
double-faced." 

Frca the Glas-
gow "Ding Dong 
Dollar" songs, 
1962. See BROAD
SIDES #'8 3 & 4. 
Also the FOLK-
WAYS L-P, "Ding 
Dong DOllar Songs. 00 



Excerpt fram an article in the New York 
Times August 27, 1965 

POp Singers and Song Writers 
Racing Down Bob Dylan's Road 

Musician's 'Soand' Inspires 
a Variety of Entertainers 

in 'Folk Rock' Idiom 

By ROBERT SHELTON 
If imitation is the sincerest 

form of flattery, then Bob Dylan 
must be one of the most flat
tered performers in American 
popular music today. 

The singer and song-writer, 
who will appear tomorrow night 
at the Forest Hills Music Fes-I 
tival in Queens, has fostered a 
trend that music circles call 
Hthe Dylan sound." 

A t least three groups and one 
individual who consciously style 
their singing after Mr. Dylan 
are listed high on popularity 
charts of recordings. Sonny and 
Cher, the Byrds, the Turtles and 
Donovan all have a strong Dy
lanesque quality in their record
ings. 

. '.:~ 

", 

Many others, from the Beatles I 
to Johnny Cash to the song-writ- I 
ing team of Barry Mann and Bob ~Ian 
Cynthia Wei!. have publicly aC-I'7:" __ -:-_~~~----'---;--:-:-;
knowledged their debt to Mr. know in my own mind what 
Dylan. And John Lennon has I'm doing. If anyone has imagi
even recorded a song in the' nation, he'll know what I'm do
Dylan mode. ing. If they can't understand my 

In a telephone interview, Mr. songs they're miSSing some
Dylan, the often enigmatic folk I thing. If they can't understand 
performer, parried questions green clocks, wet chairs, purple 
about his new imitators and the lamps or hostile statues, they're 
controversy over his fusion of l missings'somethlng, too." 
folk music with rock 'n' roll, Many pop-music insiders re-
called "folk pock." gard Mr. Dylan as the, most 

'Missing Something' influential American performer 
to emerge since the tise of 

"It's all music; no more, no Elvis Presley 10 years ago. 
less," the 24-year-old musician Some think he is on the brink 
from Hibbing, Minn.. said. "I of superstardom. 

Monroe Moen's regular column "Strings 
& Things" in the Aug. 8, 1965, issue of 
the Live~ore,California, Independent. 
Some ten or twelve years ago cussion on "The Beatie Mys

E I vis Presley lengthened th~ tique'·. Feeling as I do that roCli!:, 
strap on his guitar so that it and roU has no relevance to a 
hung down around his hips in a folk festival, I conducted a per
most inconvenient playing posl- sonal boycott. But the afore men
tion. But that stance, coupled with tioned critic was there, and was 
some erogenous antiCs, initiated reported to have come awayfurn
the modern phallicism call e ding - apparently unhappy that the 
rock and roll. n has sine"! been panelists would not enthusiastic
expanded and polished intO the or- ally embrace the Beaties as the 
gastJ.c grandeur of the Mersey foremost purveyors of reality in 
beat. folk music. He later wrote: "A 

Not long ago Les Crane had fine and valuable discussion of 
this chIck on his show who creates the Beatles could very well be 
images for rock and roll groups.prO<."uced at any folk festival. hut 

',She claims some impressive suc- you'd have to get someone who 
cesses. She supervises the i r knew something about it." 
wardrobecoifures manners So last weekend thetewasthiS 
and st~. She picks names fo: folk f e s t1 val at Big &ir Hot 
them. and sees to it that they are Springs. You'd never guess who 
mentioned in the papers. This turned up as rnoderatorofapa.nel 
process 1s commercial manipu- discussion on rock and roll. 
lilion in its most obvious form. Check today's This World in the 

But there is a jazz critic in Chronicie to see if you guessed 
the area \7110 feels that these ri.gbt. 
tinselledt e e n Idols represent UIIllke the Berkeley festival 
reality. He Imagines that since whtch Is "struggl.1ng willi real
they are "really something pret- tty". the Big &ir festival evl.
ty big" (on the popularity charts), dently b!!.S I'cwid it. "One of the 
that there is a •• struggl.e of the inescapable conclusions d r awn 
folk cult to deal with reality" from the panel", saysitsmoder-

This year the> Berkeley folk· atoll'. (l.s that) "folk music 1s llDk
Festival included a panel dis- 1ng up wti:b rock and roll." 

BILGE I 

This conclusion is drawn from 
the fact that Bob Dylan and Joan 
Baez are leaving folk music and 
taking up rock and roll. They very 
well may take part of the "folk 
cult" with them, but folk music 
has, for centuries, survived far 
m ore serious traumata than this • 

Rock and roll has brought a 
refreshing change to popular mu
sic during the last several years. 
It has done so, however, without 
making extravagant claims of re
ality. n has remained unasham
edly superficial and artificial. 
This is not to say that it is un
important. Culturally, rock and 
roll is of great Importance, but 
its importance Is more anthro
pological than musical. n grabs 
the kids right in the libido like 
nothing has since the forties when 
Frankie was the big idol. And 
I'm for it a couple hundred per 

cent. But for cryin' out loud it 
isn't folk music any more than 
the ballads we r e that Sinatra 
sang. The -panel discussion that 
I want to hear is one where 
Margaret Mead Is the modera
tor. 

Musically. the stuff coming 
out of the New York Image schools 
is unmitigated, tinselized gar
bage. Furthermore, as Oscar Le
vant said of Hollywood, if you 
strip away all the superficial 
tinsel, underneath you'll find the 
real tinsel. 

The jazz critic, it seems to 
me, scuttles his own argument 
when he says: "On the road driv
ing home, ••• o.it seemed like a 
good world. It was only after we 
got the evening news on the radio 
that we came back to reaiity." 

QED, man, QED. 

TOPICAL SOlG FROM THE GID..'TTOS 

By Josh Dunson 

Ralph Gleason writes: "The Supremes, The Beatles, Bob 
Dylan and the rest are the voice of the teenager ev
el",YWhere." Is the teenager who grows up on the wel
fare rolls the same as the one who has his own roalll 
and attends an academic high school? Did you ever 
play around with the radio dial and switch fraa the 
Top 40 ABC station to the Negro disc jockey on the lo
cal "race" station? One is the rock-and-roll strong
hold of white pop IllUsic tint.ed with SOllIe Negro sing
ers who broke through on their own tel'"ll!.S; and the 
other is soul IllUsic, rhythlB-and-blu13s, new Negro IBUS

ic that is made up on the street corners by the quar
tets and trios. 

On the surface there are sil.rl.larities, and, under 
the impetus of the Cirtl Rights movEll!llent, a few 
soul artists like the Supremes and Coasters have 
cracked into the pop white lliarket. But the diff
erence between the two ifJ too large to be ignored. 
Pop rock-and-roll was, in the beginning, a segregated 
field. Bill Haley and the Coaets I first hits -
"Rock Around The Clock" and "See You Later Alligator" 
- were lifted almost note for note !rem 1'I!ngles by' 
the Negro R & B singer, Joe Turner. In the early 
1950's, white diso jockeys were not playing Negro ar
tists tram the R & B or "race" field, and so, as bad 
been the case with countless other Negro eusicians in 
jazz and "race" IllUsic, a white group could and did 
get rich on what essentially was the oreated produot 
of an excluded Negro MUsician. 

In the isolation engendered by segregation, the Ne
gro has produced his own music that is directly :re
lated to the lite he lives. This is as true for the 
older tOl'"ll!.l!I of Afro-American music ( the ring dance, 
field hollers, and work songs) as it is for the Ne
gro popular Bu,ic of the 20tb Century (the blues I 
rhythlll & blues, and !SOul music). The old country 
blues ~ans little, if anything, to today's Negro 
teenager; there is a much wider audience for gospel 
and rhythlil" blues alii played by' B.B.King, Bo D1ddely, 
and Jinny Reed. Soul IllUsie, dOliidnated by quartets 
and trios, is the IIIlOst popular. 

( continued·~) 



L. A. L 0 V E S M E 

~Jords i By ED CARL 
Tune: "Jesus Loves Me." 

L.A. loves me, This I know 
For Chief Parker told me so; 
B lack~skinned ones to Him 

belong, 
They are weak but He is strong. 

Chorus: Yes, L.A. loves me 
Yes ,L.A .. loves me 
Yes, L.A. loves me 
Chief Parker told me so. 

L.A. loves us, vIe 'litho died 
The ghetto's gate to open wide 
Ole Pat Brown helped us to win 
Let the National Guard in.QhQa 
L.A. loves me, loves me yet 
Tho' the town I did upset 
Shelters me like Ma and Pa 
Protects me now by martial law. 
L.A. loves me, they will stay 
Right behind me all the way 
\4}'atch o· er me with loving grace 
Make sure I keeps my place.QhQ. 
L.A. loves me, this I'm sure 
All their motives simon-pure 
They'll rebuild all the stores 
So I can spend just like before. 
L.A. loves me, for they send 
Cops and troopers to defend 
And just in case that doesn't do 
Hy i,lhite friends have got shot-

guns too. QhQ .. 
L.A. loves me~ theytre so sweet 
Brings my bables food to eat 
Parker lets the food trucks thru 
Says it's feedin- time at the 

zoo. QhQ. 

L.A. loves me, always will 
From their homes atop the hill 
We are very popular 
Longts we stay right where 

we are .. Qh.Q .. 
Copyright 1965 by Ed Carl 

NO GATES OUT OF TIm 
\'iords: By ED CARL 
Tune: "Tl.velve Gates To The 

C i tyl1.. (Almost) 

Chorus: 

CITY 

Oh, what a cold~hearted city 
Oh, what a troublesome city 
Aint llQ gates out of the 

ghettos of L .. A. 
White suburbs to the north 
White tract-homes to the south 
\'ihite mansions· on the hilltops 
But ng gates out of the ghettos 

of L.A .. 
1.. \Jho· s them men alI dres sed in 

blue? 
Let our people freet 
Just Chief Parker's demolition 

cr8'l." 
Aintt nQ gates out of the 

ghettos of L .. A .. 
2. Hho*s them soldiers dressed 

for iI/aI''? 
Let our people treet 
Th' Nat'nal Guard come to 

kill some more. 
Ain't nQ gates, etc. 

3. Whots that man all dressed in 
black? 

Let our people free~ 
Jus' th' father of a girl 

sbotgunned in the back 
Ain't nQ gates,*etc .. 

4.vlho's that man a-takin' notes 
Let our people freel 
Governor Brown, he wants our 

votes 
Ain't ~ gates, etc. 

5. Why I s them men fixin' up the 
stores? 

Let our people freel 
That's so we can spend some 

more . 
Ain~ t .!lQ gates, etc. 

6. vlho's them white folks bringin'. 
food? 

Let our people freel 
Do-gooders makin' sure we'll 

be good 
Ain't ~ gates,etc 

7. v/ha t s them white folks ga th
erin f round? 

La.x our people freet 
Vigilante t s v.rho vlent to. keep 

us down 
Ainft no gates .. etc. - . 
(Ed .. i1ote: use chot. as it fits) 

Oh, what a cold-b~o~d~d_c~t~ 
.... - So~y~i~h~ 19~5 by Ed Carl 



: tEeO?J) H.E: v IEvl : PAT SKY o l.J H n; COR D :Uy I<E. thy iCaplan 
]:-:o1"11aps the :nost important release this year is a Y.nnguard 6.isc sinp1y 
entitled PATRICK SKY. This LP presents one of tho most versc.tile and 
talented singers aroul1d doing !TIost of the better material from his re
portoire. (omitted were IIFor The Love Of You:! and "Mahogany Row".) 
Despite his few years (23), Pat has achieved a maturity that few per
formers reach in a lifetime. His guitar1:1Ork can be compared to the 
best of the city or country performers and is rarely found wanting;his 
songs are like nothing that has come out of the revival to this day. 
The record opens with "Many A Mile n , which is probably the best "ram
bling songl! to date. Unlike many other songs of this genre, it ends on 
a note of optimism: rlSo till my glass to the brim/ And through the 
glass the world looks dim/ I know outside therets a light somewhere/ 
Maybe my ramblin' will get me there." Also of a sentimental nature are 
"Come With Me Love", "Love vJill Endure" (the title says enough1), and 
the best rendition of Tom Paxton1s "Everytimen that I'Ve ever heard. 
The best song on here is one that isn't too well known. It's called 
"Nectar of God" (BROADSIDE # 61) and is sort of a bluesy piece with 
some philosophy and irony thrown in. Itts the saddest, most beautiful 
song I knovlof. (IIIf I should die in the gutter ••• at least I'd be 
dead.") If Pat Sky is really the "great romantic", then "Hangin' . 
'Round fT and ItSeparation Blues ll are hard to understand. He even turns 
tlRattlesnake Mountain" into a "watch out men, see What those vJ'Omen'll 
do to you" thing. Also inclUded are !Iv/reck of the 97", the wackiest 
"Reubenlt since the Holy Modal Rounders? a version of Dayle Stanley's 
haunting "Words 1I1ithout Music" (attent~on pickers: use D tuning), and 
the by nm" ,,,ell known "Ira Hayes" II EVen if you do not like folk mu
Sic, buy this album anyway. The liner notes alone are worth the price. 
The first part, contributed by Dave and Terri Von Ronk, attempts to de
scribe Pat. Truthfully, I don't think it's possible to capture Pat on 
paper. But the Von RonkS come pretty close (" ... Sometimes he'll sit 
for hours telling the most extravagant lios he can imagine, but they're 
a 11 true lies. \I) The second part is made up of Pat I s own comments, 
which are generally irrelevant to the material involved. His comment on 
"Many A Milo" is particularly striking: "He who "..Talks forever will get 
nmvhere. 1l Perhaps he is kidding, but it sure is the truthl All in all, 
this is the strongest debut album live encountered. I can only make 
one suggestion: tape the next one 1I1ive". A stUdio recording can't do 
Pat justice. 
~ - ~ ~ ~ - - ~ -- ~ - ~ ~ - . - - - ~ - - ~ ~ -- -- - - - - - - -
BOOK REVIEW: The New ~ Q1t;L Ramblers .§.Q.ng BOjk. Oak Publications, 
165 West 46 St., New York, N.Y. 256 pp. (illus. $4. 50. 
Since the late 1950·s, the New Lost City Ramblers have succeeded in ma
king !lold time country music l1 come alive to modern audiences. They 
have given concerts~ made records, written articles, recorded old time 
musiCians, and now they have released a song book. The book consists 
of over 150 songs played by the NLCR's, many also recorded by them.The 
songs are of mnny types but all have been learned from traditional per
formers either on records or in person. Both John Cohen and Mike See
ger (two members of the Ramblers) contribute introductory articles a
bout old time music and playing styles. The book is lavishly illus
trated by good photographs, many taken by Cohen. Many of the songs 
were at one time topical songs; take nNo Depression in Heaven" or 
"Franklin D \II Roosevelt- s Back Again". Thus, eVen those whose tastes 
run only ~o such songs can enjoy this book. It is a beautiful and 
highly informative vol~e_w:l: ~o:t~ ~t~ ~r~c:. By STU COHEN 



POETRY SECTION 
Here are three more poems(see front 
cover) by Billy Edd ~~eeler, song
writer-performer author of "The 
Coal Tatoo" (see B 'Side # 55) • Like 
that song, these poems come out of 
his mountain past and present and 
are written, as he says, lion Bro
therhood 1n the coal mines and 
Brotherhood universal. 1t 

ANDY , 

If it mnkes me have to lock 
MY barns at night. 

Copyright 1965 by Billy Edd 
ltv'heeler 

~ - - --- - --~ -~ -----
LEN CHANDlER IN WASHINGTON 

]3y Bill Frederick 
(Ed.Note: Len Chandler stands out 
aoong today's topical songwriter
performers who actively partici-

Old Andy comes to me in drea~ pate in the struggles they write 
I have ot deserted mining oachin~ about. Ee has bean in countless 

At the head of a hollow, the rust 
at time 

Riding silent motors of the mine. 
Re had long whiskers,ate strong 

cheese ' 
He wore biack boots that reached 

his knees. 
Not yet American,he grunted praise 
Of a country where he could wo~k 

and raise 
Dogs and flowers and live alone 
In a camp no other.Slav had known. 
~there,when he died,he had no friend 
To tend his grave but me and the 

wind. 

freedom. demonstrations North and 
South t has seen the insides of 
both Northern and Southern jails. 
He was cruelly beaten by Federal 
marshals in a N.Y. demonstration 
last 'Winter. And Ralph Gleason 1n 
a recent article says: uln the 
July issue of Sing Out1 magazine 
Len Chandler has a prose-poem-folk 
song report on the Selma march 
which is the nost graphic and mov
ing of all the reportage on that 
sub~ect I have seen." Len also 
took part, last August, in the 
Washington rally of "Unrepresented 
Peoples." Bill Frederick writes ot 
that rally and Len's part in it 

MOVING ON in the following article). 
Here comes another rattling load "I may be influenced by my admir-
Out of the hollow following the ation for Len Chandler and his 

road. songs, and things were hectic,but 
"Where ye goin' Ed? Don't ya know?' two incidents are sharp in my 

• 'L mind-Bastard won t speak. et him go. "First incident: After picketing 
"Friends in Cincinnati?" the V1hite House Sunday afternoon 

"Hell yesl U there was a victory march of about 
No friends nowhere's my guess. a thousand people to the Washingtcn 

AN OLD MAN Honument. Itfainly young peoplepthey 
formed a crossed-arm chain and be-

Before missionaries came gan circling the monument, sing-
As Federal planners iog verse after verse of lUl ShaJ.t. 
And men who organized QX§£co~. So the motorcycle cops 
Under selfish banners began to force the circle back, 
Their m-rn gravy trains trying to break it up. Then Len 
And took us a ride, starts running down the outside of 
I saw in mountain men the line yelling something and the 
A little pride. circle closes, with the cops and 
I'd rather be poor and dumb uopteen tourists trapped inside. 
Then see a line The circle stood on the pavement 
Of neighbors taking free food right under the monumentt with 
And licking the behind everybodY$inging their fool 
Of politicians. God, heads oft. 
It can't be right (continued ...,.. ) 



Bill Frederick ~- 2 
"Second incident; After this demonstration there wa.s a meeting on 

the field behind the monument to discuss the march on the Capitol 
planned for Monday. As the meeting picked up steam, the sky opened up 
and all Hell broke loose -- thunder, lightning, buckets of rain, high 
wind. The people started to seatter for shelter, the nearest about a 
mile away. But Len Chandler jumped up o·n a table and began clapping 
and singing and calling fOf people to ja~n in. Those around the ta~le 
did. and soon there were a hun. drOO, drenched to the bone, standing in 
the pouring rain in the middle of that field singing nWade In The Wa
ter" at the top of their lungs t with Len dancing on the table and 
leading the song with sweeping orchest:a-conductor gestures. Drawn by 
the singing, people began drifttng baok and in 10 or 1, minutes the 
meeting was on again., going f~11 blast.... . . 

... ---- .... -- ....... -- .. ---- .... 
NOTES: ~~.A.Loves ~e. "I s~lected the Sunday School melody because so . 
many of those involved in vlatts were little ohi1dren; some of the 
kids \rlere wearing helmets, uniforms and ba¢lges \o1ith the letters L.A. 
P.D ••• One sees references to Chief Pal'ke"....s close association with 
the John Birchers (llclose &$$·oeiation'l hell! -- L.A. police write 
traffic tickets on the backs ot pages trom the "Blue Book") ••• And 
there are areas in 1.4. ~hera they think the J.Birch Society is 1ett
wing and Ron Reagen isa wild-eyed socialist1 ••• But it's not my in
tention to put L.A. dO\.<1n. just to help tt get straightened out." ED 
CARL •••• PRESS TELETYPE WIRE: (New York City) -- \l1J3C-fu\DIO disc jock
ey Bob Dayton,3t t was fired at the finish of a broadcast during which 
he played UHappy Birthday" after reninding listeners it was the 20th 
anniversary of the A-bombing of Hiroshima. "I couldn't believe it 
when I heard it, "said 1I/alter. Sch"t>1artz, vice president and general man
ager of the station •••• Meait-lhile also at WiillC the rock-and-roll pro
test song EVE OF DESTRUCTIOli climbed to # 5 ("Hate your next door 
neighbor, but don't forget to say grace tt ). At WM::A..LN.Y.'s other 
radio station which plays r-n-r around the clock, Ev~ waS # 3. Also 
cliobing on ABC t s charts was OOLOR DOESn'T !'ffi.KE A MAN (ltlf you color 
him black.! he may never be free lt ). The "answer" to EVE, THE DAWN· OF 
CORRECTION, wasn't getting much play. BILLBOARD in a front page head
line says the new thing in pop music will be protest songs. Columnist 
Susan Szekely in the Sept.911965,NEW YORK POST: nSoma people teel 
that the message movement w 11 at long last bring more meaningful 
lyrics to our ousic. 1f She quotes the song-''1riting team of Barry Mann 
and Cynthia Weil, authors ot "Uptown", and the currently popular "We 
Gotta Get Out Of This Placel! and f'Home Of The Brave lt ; as saying that 
the new song movement Itwil1 co~tinue to grow." CYNTHIA: "Young people 
were waiting for something. They were so much more aware of political 
events and more involved with things like civil rights than eVer be
fore." • e.. Attempts by reactionaries to stifle the new trend have 
been scattered over the country; on the West Coast, Birchers have de
manded thateither tlEve" be banned trom the air waves or that equal 
time be given to what they call some "patriotic" songs... Electri
fied instruments and a strong r.tn-r beat seem an essential ingredient 
of the new songs, lyrics and llusio combin~ng into what some call FOLK 
ROCK. Th~ E.ill column quotes FRED HELLERMAN, an ex-\'leaver and writer 
of a recent song about Appalachia called "Poverty Hill" ("The summer 
tolk call it Paradise Mountain but we call it Poverty Hill") as des
cribing FOLK ROCK as the inevitable amalgam of two very strong musical 
currents -- rock In' roll and folk. Fred adds: "\tle've had love served 
up in 57 different varieties and it's nice to sing about. sooething 
else for a ohange," . 



SIN G --- I N FOR PEACE:CARNEGIE H A 1 L 
HTh8 undersigned are gathered for one purpose: to protest the immor
al, irrational and irresponsible acts of war which our government 
carries out in Viet-Nam in our names ...... The artist has always been 
counted anong the resistors of death and the celebrators of life ..... 11 

Thus says a stateDent drafted for the sponsoring committee of the 
S lNG-IN FOR PEACE to take place Fri. night, Sept .. 24, in New Yorke s 

,CARNEGIE HALL, vl.57th St. & 7th Ave. Hany of the t:10re than 100 on the 

J
committee will perform in person: Eric Andersen,Theo Bikel,Len Chand

'. leI' ,Barbara Dane ,Fannie Lou Hamer ,Julius Lester ,Phil Ochs, Tom Pax~ 
" ton,Earl Robinson~Pete Seeger,to name a few .. Others,like Malvina Rey
Ii nolds & Joan Baez ,on tape.,. Also among sponsors: writers ,producers, II record makers,etc~ Also being invited: jazz,TV,film,gospel,rock-and, I roll performers II And poets ~ 

IDetails: The SING-IN will be in 2 parts. The 1st beginning at 8 PM; 
, the 2nd at 12 PM .. Tickets can be gotten at Carnegie Hall: $2~2,,50, 

llfor each part .. At the end of the SING-IN (about 3:30 AM Sat .. ) a 
1, protest march to I;!ASHINGToN SQU.fu"E. For further information: Barbara 
IDane,171 vf" 71st St .. ,N .. Y .. C .. Telephone; 799 ... 2295. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

NOTES (Cont .. ): HALVINA REYNOLDS: "I was at two of the demonstrations 
around the troop trains .in Oakland and Berkeley, but when the kids got 
to running two miles up the tracks and jumping back fences to outman
euver the police, I felt my achin back would be a handicaPl and took it 
on TV and helping ,,11th the bail fund. 1f1hat the papers didn t tell you 
was the friendly looks on many of the soldiers looking out the train 
windm,,vs, and the reports that several held up signs like KEEP IT UP, 
YOU LUCKY CIVILIANS! It C sad ifferent war 41 ".... NE~'JS ITEM: There wi 11 
be new days of protest Oct.15 & 16 against troop shipments in the Oak
land area. Dr .. Stephen Smale, a professor of mathematics at the Univ~of 
California and leading spirit of the protests, said there \,lill be a 
peace march to the army terElina 1 after a ra lly on the U.C It cari1pus Go lie 

LARRY McCOMBS (editor of FOLICIN' AROUND): IISurprising thing is that 
most stations have played EVE OF DESTRUCTION,though in the past they·ve 
banned such items as Phil Ochs f I AIN'T YLARCHING ANYMORE and STATE OF 
MISSISSIl?:·PI." Editorial and subscription office of FOLKIN' AROUND is 
now 428 vI. Deming PL.,Chicago,Ill, 60614 .... LEN CHANDLERts "I Had To 
Stand & Starell(also titled "Nancy Rose")is to be on his first L-P(QQl ... 
1llnb~)scheduled for release around Nov ••• o Ya~~?r~,readying a 2nd 
ERIC ANDERSEN L-P, may issue Eric doing his "Thirsty Bootsllas a single .. 
.... • flI Shall Go Unbounded" (this B'Side) being considered as the L ... P 
title ...... Eric is in 2 movies made by Pop-Artist Andy ltlarhol. The long
er one ~ SPACE, to be shmvn at the C INEHATEQUE, Lafayette S t" ,N .. Y.C.. • .. " 
No.4 of VoL 1 of STRAY NOTES (Atlanta Folk Music Society,Box 7813,At
lanta ,Ga., - ... free to members, .. 35¢ a copy to others, ERNIE IvIARRS and 
BUD FOOTE ,co-editors) comes with a songbook, 25 songs all \,/ritten in & 
around Atlanta" .50¢ and worth it ..... Editor HARRY TUFTS has turned out 
an excellent 1966 CATALOGUE & ALHANAC OF FOLK NUSIC.. 220 pps .. ,all use
ful -- listings of records,songbooks,publications,etc .. Especially im
portant to songwriters; Information on copyrighting ..... JOAN BAEZ (when 
amazed faces greeted her announcement at the BIG SUR Folk Festival that 
her next L ... P is to be rock-and-roll with her on the electric guitar): 
"I felt free, free to think Joan Baez can be electrified .... 'f 
i I BliOADSJ1L~, 215 v;est 98 St. ,NeVi York,N"Y .. l0025. All contents copyright II, 19~by J3Lo_~gs:lc!'©..,Yl?gagne" National 'I',' opical Song Hagazine .... -Nonthly" 

Editor: Sis Cunningham; Editorial Assistant, Albi Gorn; ContI'. Eds .. : 
II Len Chandler, Gil Turner, Julius Lester? Phil Ochs, Peter La Farge, 
1 PaUl, vIolfe, Eric Andersen, Josh Dunson! Gordon Friesen; Advisor, Pe6te 
!, Seeger~ 1 Yr.,$5o Back copies 1-50,$ 2. B'stqq Songbook Vol 1,$2 .. o. 


